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Tut; III;point:itMcMinnville, ohegon, dec. 13, iss2.
THK PHI'MIIEITS VtEMIA&F..

A iw TTW'T'Q Wanted for The Live* 01 
*■ 1-^lx 1 O u|j PrenidentBof th»* U.
4. The largest, hand»*om«‘*l oversold for 
!c!-s than fwo-e t>ur pi ice. Th« fastest m-listig 
book in America. Immense profits to agent* 
All intelligent people want it Any one can 
becoinu a successful agent. Terms tree.

H \ LLI. I !;• lOK CO., Portlaud, -Me.

Al * I > I y I? -nd fix cent* for poa-
■ It-lZaFj, tu_ , and r» •• va fi««*, a 

coatly box of good» which will b^lp y< u to 
inure money right away than uny thing else in 
this w«»rld. All, of eitb*-r sax, succeed from 
tin- first hour. Tho hi<<ad read to fortune 
opens be lure the work, uba*lutely cure. At 
unre address TRUE A CO.,

Augusta. Maine.
LOUDER THAN WORDSto

\V<- had iiiiiu-d to give this document 
io full in aiipph nii iit form, but wore 
a trifle too lute in onh i ing it from be
low. So, as our space is too limited to 
admit our publishing it in full, we will 
have to be contented with giving a re
view upon the most inipoitaiit points 
of the message by the Orci/onmn ol the 
&tll iust:

“Beginning with matters ot 
local interest it will be noticed that the 
president favors (lie establishment at 
once of a civil government for Alaska, 
lie refers approviugl.v to Se< reta ." 
Teller’s recommendations respecting 
Jndiau affairs and the prevention ot 
frauds under the pension laws, and tb< 
repeal of the pre-emption and timbei 
culture acts, lie thinks the evils result
ing from the reciprocity treaty with the 
Hawaiian government have been exag
gerated, but says the provisions of tar 
treatv should ne modified wherever 
they have proven damaging to legiti
mate trade between the countries. T ne 
Chinese oliicials, he thinks, will co-op
erate with the United States in secur
ing the faithful observance of the law 
restricting Chinese emigration and that 
cUerefore, there is no cause tor alatm 
because a few laborers from the flowery 
kingdom have come here in violation 
of it. ,

“ One of the most important and radi
cal recommendations of the message is 
the repeal of the act upon which the 

. territorial government ot Utah depeuds 
ami the resumption by congress of the 
entire political control of the territory. 
He is convinced that polygamy is •<» 
t tionglv intrenched that it is profitless 
to attack it with any but the strongest 
weapons which constitutional legisla
tion can devise. This is the first time 
a president has struck at the root of 
the evil, mid if bis recommendation is 
promptly followed by a law authorizing 
the appointment of a couitnisson forthe 
government of the territory, the doom 
of Mormonism is sealed.

“ Referring to statistics of illitercv 
th. president wisely suggests that fed
eral aid should be extended to public 
primary education, u here provision for 
it is not adequately made by the states. 
He is opposed to a government telegraph 
mainly because it is undesirable to iu- 
< reiise the civil list to the extent that 
it would require, but thinks the govern- 
luent should be authorized b.v law to 
exercise some sort of supervision over 
this inter-state communication. He is 
more radical in his treatment of the 
railway question, recognizing the great 
evils resulting from the power of rail
road maniigei s over the business of the 
country and he advises that congress, 
just so fur as it has constitutional au
thority, should protect the people at 
large against the acts of injustice which 
the state governments are powerless 
to prevent.

“The president thinks that satisfact
ory results will follow the reduction of 
letter postage, and recommends a re
turn to the old rate of one cent on drop 
letter# in towns where there is a tree 
delivery by carriers. He ad vises that 
trade dollars should be retired, by a 
provision for their redemption as a bul 
lion by the treasury. He thinks that 
good has resulted front the civil ser
vice law, and is pleased with its opper- 
itions.

" He recalls tlie recommendation of 
hi# Ihsi message, that all excise taxes 
except those oil dist died spirits should 
be abolished, and that substantial re
duction# should l>e luude in taxes on 
imports, mid while he think# that fur
ther reduction# might be wisely made, 
he does not advise radical or sweeping 
changes in existing laws in the inter
val which must lapse before the effects 
of the act of March 3, 1HN3 can be de
finitely ascertained. If there is still a 
huge suimlua then, it may be largel.v 
expended upon harbor defenses and 
tbe increase of our navy. He is in fa
vor of repealing the tax on the circula
tion of national banks, and so chang
ing the banking law that the banks 
may issue bills tor an aumnnt equal to 
90 pe. cent, of the market value, in
stead of as now the full value of de
posited bauds.

“ The message is an admirable one, 
anil the radical recommendation# for 
the destruction of polygamy, mid for 
the recovery by congress ot the powers 
of sover« igiity which have been usurped 
by the railromls, as « ell ns other wjse 
•ugg« st mas, display great sagacity in 
the presid« nt. and they will be read with 
great satisfaction by the people.”

Noliee l<> I lie Public.
Notice is hereby giveu to wborn it may con

cern that all parties are forbidden to purchase 
from my wile any wheat, oats, hog*, ]K>tutou* 
or otbei vegetables, from and after this date. 
Those bo purchasing will do *0 at their own 
rish. P. ADAMS.

Dec. 13th, 1883— »9ml.

Notice of Application to Purchase 
Timber Land-

Bank of McMinnville.

D. P. Thompson.. 
John Wortman..

..President.
___Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking buelnMR. 
Interest allowed on tune deposit*. 
Collection* made on favorable term*, 
bight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers 

on N«w York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hour*—from 9 a. in. to 4 p. tn.

13-39tf.

FIXAI. PROOF
Land Office at Oregon City. Or^g^n, » 

Deo. 7, 1883. f
Notice ia hereby given that the following' 

named wttier ha* tiled notice of hie intent <>n 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that paid proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Yamhill County, at Lafayette, 
Oregon, on Monday, January 21, 1884, viz 
William U. Ishem.Homestead Entry No. 3,ub 
for Lota 8 and 9 ot Sec 4, T tt 8, R 3 W.

He names the following witnesrf* to pi've 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: M B Hendricks, Robert 
Magness, L C Tupper and G C Davidson, all 
of Wheatland, Yamhill Countv, Oregon.

3915 L. T. BABIN, Register.

U. 8. Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ) 
Dec. 23, 1883. f

Notice is hereby given that Jarue* B. Up- 
tou, of Oregon Ci tv, Clackamas County, Ore
gon, ha* made application to purchase the N 
W. J-4 of S. E. 1-4 of Section No. 15 of Towa
sh i p No. 5 South of Range No, 10 Wes oi 
Willamette Meridian, under the provision* oi 
the act of Congress, approved June 3, 1878, en
titled ° An Act for the sale of Timber Land n 
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
in Washington Territory. All adverse damn 
to said tract of land, or anv portion thei ot, 
must be filed in the United States Land 0fi.ee, 
at Oregon City, Oregon, before the expiration 
of eixty days from rhi© date.

Giver* under my hand th is 13th day of Dec. 
1883

39tll L. T. BARIN, Register.

F’i k| TA lor the working class, bend If 
cent* lor postage, and we v.-,I. 

mail you free, a royal, valuable box of sample 
goods that will putyou in tbe way of mal; 
more money in a few cay* than you ever ti.o’i 
poBbiole at any bufeinesa. Capital is not re- 

' quired. We will start you. You can v. .K 
! all the time or in >pare time only. Tbe wnk 
is unirenally adapted to both sexes, yo. ng 

•' and old. You can easily earn from 50 c« it» 
■ to §15 every evening. That *11 who v\ i 
' work may test the burine**, we m&ko this ra- 
paralleled offer; to all who are not well a . is- 

I fied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble- o 
i writing iff. Full particulars, directions, • <•.. 
; ¿ent free. Fortunes will be made by tl 
' who give tbeir whole time to tbe work, G it 
I iuccesu absolutely sure. Don’t, delay. S irt 

Address EON <& CO.,
Hand, Maine.

LOOK HERE!
Sit down and read this, and commun aensu will tell you that any merchant who 
vertises with a spirit of malice,

Ciinnot l»e Trusted.
It is “ nonsense and humbugging to blow and try to blind people about good goods,’’

AS <3-00» GOODS
as any other storekeeper, and not any better. They all come from the SAME FACTORIES 
every merchant has to keep different qualities of goods to suit his tr«de. For instance : if a man wishes 1J . 
chase a suit of clothes for »12 he doesn’t want a suit of clothes lor 435, and so vice versa.

Why, it is Ridiculous to say

I claim to have

| keep good goods, and therefore can’t sell them as

CHEAP AS MV NEIGHBORS
as every child that goes to school knows better than that.

ALL GOODS that I advertise in our Local Paper, the “ Oregon Register’, and “Dayton Free Preu,"

Found in Stockare Always to be
anil not “just out of them.” TOO I il IX ! Furthermore, I will say that I am buying my goods

Chance
The undersigned wish to dispose of th?ir 

stock of

Tne party nurehaaing c»n have tlie use ot 
Store and other puildings, and either 22 or 73 
acre* of the old “ Tom Morris” property by 
paying 3u per cent, of the price of Stock, Caah 
down, the balance on easy terms, with 1 
proved security. Or we will

Sell Both Goods and Property
if any party or parties wish, to purchase, on 
I he same terms as stated above.

PROVOST BROS., 
Bellevue, Or.JtStf

Mohawk Hall
on

Although Patrick O’Donnell hnnbeen 
convicted of willful murder in the slay
ing of Carey the" Pliainix Park inform
er,” and sentenced to execution on the 
19 tli inat., it in quite probable he will 
«»cape bis threatened doom. Times 
atid trials bring wauy changes. 
Throughout our own country O’Dou- 
ni'll shared libeiiill.v in public sympa
thy, from the flrat. When his hauds 
appeared to bo stained with the gore of 
an appalling murder, even then, cou- 
donntions rang loudly front all quarters 
as if to justify the deed as oue of righ
teous vengeance. And now, it appeals 
as a development of O'Donuen’s trial 
that be bad not tracked Carey by 
•teolta with premeditated murder in bis 
heart, but that he simply acted in self- 
defence, when he himself was violent
ly aMiilted by Carey. Such is the rep - 
reeeuUtiona made to President Arthur 
by several Congressmen, while inter
ceding in the doomed man's behalf. 
The President will use bis best influ
ences for a stay of execution,
qnite likely his otflees may save the 
prisoner from British vengeance.

an I

The name of the Twocannon rive-, 
YV. T., isaaidto have orixinatc<i asfo!- 
low.. At the timeot LenisnnrtClark'* 
, xploriug expedition through the coun
try, they were cloiu-l.v persued b.v hor- 
tilc Indians, .«nd in order toinake moie 
rapid retreat they buried two ran lion. 
in that gulch, hence the name Tn or ar- 
non.

Congress has done nothing north 
mentioning, as yet.

To-I >ï»5 .
RITRAY NOTICE.

Strayed fr-wn my premises in Amity, one 
Fe<l Speckled Cow. eight or nine years old.«- 
) tliava Abe haa swallow fork in one ear. Anv 
information will be liberally rewarded.

Ad dree* J. W INGLE.
. u>l. Amity, Oregon.

General .Merchandise

HOLIDAY BALL

at

Custer Post Band.,

at Bellevue, Yarn bill County, 

At Cost.

o

o
et-

4
I to once more notify uil pera» n* ow-

s>
o
£

Q *ö •0 o

Figures, and Discount tny Bills;Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock
therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT, and still sell goods for LESS MONEY than ‘hose storekeep, 
ers do that are buying on time and leave the wholesale houses and manufacturers wait from 12 to 24 months for 
their money. In the first place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys 1 OR CASH, and in tbe 
second place the wholesale houses will

Charge Interest after four or six Months
whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my to the Diy Goods and
Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.
1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years, W hatever old goods remain over by the 1st 

of January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold ot them, as has 
been the case in other «tores, here.

Remember flint Ho Fisher
keeps a

First-Cass Dry Goods and. Clothing House,
ami is receiving goods every day and has always a FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in stock. Fanners oi 
Yamhill County, I am prepared to do an Extensive Credit Business this tyear in mtj line, and all 
those that are responsible for the debts they contract will find it to their advantage to buy their DRI 
GOODS AND CLOTHING of H. FISHER, as you will SAVE from 25 to 40 percent, in purchasing your goods.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
You will find every week my Goods and Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully Yours,
HUGO FISHER.

1

Í

1

Fri Evening Dec 28, 03.

A Cordial inviiation Extended to All

GOOD MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE.
The Committee will spare no pains 

to inaine the liest of order, ami a gen
eral good time.

Tickets—For Ba 11—$I .*><».
St-n-ER CAN BE HAD AT S'T. CHARLE' 

Hotel at $1.00 per Cocple.
Bv order ot
A. V. R. SNYDER 
tiro. F. BANGASSER. 

R. ... HOLMAN,
Com.

Notice is hereby given that at the end of 14 
day* from the final publication of this notice, 
unless a remonstranceagninst the same is soon
er duly filed, the City Council of the City »»I 
McMinnville, Oregon, will pas* an ordinan -c 
requiring the following improvements to be 
made in said city : A ditch or drain to be c it 
under the sidewalk* as follows: Beginning «t 
the East side of the intersection of Dau 
Thin! stn-ets and running thence west on bo«ii 
idee of Tbnd street to the west side of A 

•treet, thence south on west side of A str««’» 
with one ditch to the n<»rth side of the coun 
road lending west from McMinnville, thee « 
west along the north side of said road to t' e 
bridge, bwid drain to hr al the beginning tbr. t 
feet wide at b>p and one foot wido at bolk, u 
and two and one-half 1»*»t deep and to ha » 
.1 fall of one foot or more in every 270 k 
running west a* needed, ami to widen al t » 
too a» the depth increas's •*> a* to retain t 
*sme proportion a* al the commencement. T 
dirt of said ditch or drain shall be retnov 

1 nder th> direction ot the fttreel Commi.-uin.
er of said City. Where there are no shlcwal 
m Third Street, said drain shall be of mi 
dimensions and retain the *»me po’itioi . 
where there are sidewalks. Where then a 
now no sidewalk* <>n said Third Stre*', an 
where the sidewalks on said street are notny. 
four feet wide, new sidewalks of tin» foilowi: 
I inions ions shall be jisde : The m me • I. ill 

six leet wide, the plank therein to be not mo: 
than eight inches wide and to be lVaz ii cb 
thick and lo ha** three stringer* thereunder, 
be 2xrt inche*, each of said plank tn be mil- 1 
to each ot said stringers, with two lwenty-pe • 
nv naiie. Under all th* old sidewalks now t i 
that part of Third Street to be improve 
which are stx feet wide, and under all the m > 
sidewalks to be made a* berefnbefore provid- i 
ihere shall be placed aero»* said ditch or dm 
inistg every eight fe< t. which shall bo 4x* 
i-iches. atoi *« h»0g as sidewalk’ are wida * 
that the stringer* of »aid sidewalks shall re t 
upon the same. All of Mid improvements to 
be made at the expense of the adjoining prop
erty owners.

This notice published by o.der of the Cit 
Council of McMinnville, Oregon, made De 
19th. 1803 A. B BAKER.

Recorder of the Citv of McMinnville.
3tU.

e

also wish to once more notify ail pers< ns ow
ing me, either by note or account, to call and 
pay the same bv the 2rtth of Dec., 1883. and 
thereby save costs, as after that date all un
paid recounts will be placed in the hands of 
at atloiuev, for collection. Reaper»fullv,

W. F. BANGAS8EB,

Do You Want City Property?
If so. Measr*. A. C. Southmayd A* Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared to ’ell you lota in

PoriiunA or Albina
at the most reasonable rates. Ako—they have 
H8 heretofore, some fine farms to dispn«« of.

A. C. 80UTILWAYD A POTTER. 
37mS*.

Shooting Gallery!
AT

Wclrh’s klar he i- shop

6 Shots for a dime, if you simply want topinc- 
tice. 5 shot# fora dime and if you ling the 
bell with oue nr all of them, you get a cigar or 
it* value in any other article I have io «ell.

Mtf H. H. WELCH.

I

Administrator'« Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance o? 

in order of the County Court tor Yamh 1? 
■’ounty, Oregon, made on the 1 Oib day of 
/ember 18*3. in the matter of the eslat.» 
Henry Kern ay, deceased, directing the real 
Ate of sa c estate to be sold, the undeirifo 
he Adtni listrator of said ejt«»te, will < 4*1 

Public Ai ction, to the highest bidder, or, t 
erm* and conditions bereinaiter nanied.ett 

Court Home d or, at Lafayette, Yamhill Cou 
y, Oregon on
>at., ll*i 22»t Day 0» Dcceuj'Xr 1 38f 
it the hour of 2 o’clock p. m, of said <iav, .• 
he right, title aad interest of the rakl Hen 
Xernay a’ the time <>i his death, in v.nd lo ;• 
hat certa n ir.mof land lvm and being 
he Count» of Yamhill and S it»* of Oregc 

.»nd boun b»d and -ie crio> I .«r f.-tknv», to w
The Sou h west quarter of ifce North-«'; 

parter at 1 Lo s 2, •*» ami 6 of 8« ion 34 in 
18-, R. 5 'V. containing ¡70 acns more 
ess, the?» nv bein; <»r ink eded to I*, t 
whole of lie Huroe.* esd of Henry Kernay 
«Hinted tc aim by the U. S. Also anotb 
rart Itegiuning at »lie 8. E. enrr.er of that r< 
ain Donation Lind C.aitn situ-.ie in 
iff and 34 in T. 4 8 . R. 5 W.. »ml known » 
be Donation Land Claim «»t Michael Hom 
hence \V. 1H chains and 25 links t<> the E; 
ioe of W. T. Jones’ claim : thence W.4 chai 
nd 50 link* to center of road leading fro 
•IcMinnville to Gopher H«»le ; thence N 

■ leg. E. 11 chains »o an de in public r«'t- 
fhence S. 78^ d«'g. E. 11 cha ns and 39 lin 

10 the W. line ot Ilenry Kernny claim ; then 
•S 7 chains and 50 links to place of taginnin 
«•ontamin/ 14 38-100 acre?. niAre or lose. Al.
x»l •• tn S?o. 3 in T. 5 S., R. 5 W., containir.

23 00-10A seres, more or ¡es?—-containing ij 
Ail 208 ac.cs, more or lee*.

The ter ns and oondttions ot said sale are se 
follows : One-hall of the purchase p- ire cf 
said land to be paid c^sh down on day of sale; 
the balance to be paid in ona year thereafte- 
with 10 per cent, interest, the purchaser giv»n . 
his note therefor, secured by mortgage on th * 
premise*. Deed at expan'r of purchaser.

A ANDREWS. I 
Administrator of Mid £*tat«

1
»

I

»

S«U.

What we Believe !
O

There is no question about it :

B. F. HARTMAN’S

Warren, Magers & Frink.
McMinnville,. yamhill o>,or,

Is the [dace to buy GOOD GOODS- No hnmbugeing or blowing about 
best quality of goods of any kind for less than half what they can be made 
for. That is simply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
to find them “just out” of the goods advertised at less than half value, or 
to show you an article too worthless for any nse. with the hope of selling 
yon 
and

their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods, 
when voti want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
Fou cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

Grain. Grass and Stock Farms 
In Yamhill and Polk <011 ulies lor 
8tile on Keawonable I erina.

SAW MILLS,
FLOURING MILLS,

CITY LOTS AND
TOWN PROPERTY

Parties deairing’ to purchase should 
call and see us or w rite for circular.

Ladies will find all kinds ot Latest style Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters and j 
H’i'S.ps, DresF Goods. Silk Lace, Mull, Bobonett, Darn-JYit Tics, and every-1 
thi’.ig pertaining to Ladies’ Hat'd robe.

All kinds of Dry Goods, and any and everything in 
ing Goods.

Also. Gniccries, Glass and Queenswate, Hardware 
AGEXT for

fetnr 2'lixed Faint®,
the best on thc> coast.

Also, Fanning implements cf all kinds, all for the lowest prices.
Also, remiunber 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

Call and nee him.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 milee south west of 

McMiuuviiie, Oi. j 20u, stirs iu cultivation,W 
more easily fitted for the plow; lOOacrei tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, bouse and bam 
supplied by pipes with runuing water. Soil 
excellent ; no waste land ; lie® on county road 
in an old settled neighborhood, with school aod 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre. En
quire of WARREN. MAGERS A FRINK, 

Real Estate Agent* 
McMinnville, Oregon. 23tf

Gents’ Furnisb-

and is SOLE

p W. TOD®' J. L. ROGERS. r’

CITY DRUG STORE
Third Straet, McMinnville.

’. R. LONG ACRE. J. B. FLBTCHER.

EUFfISKD MARKET,
-ongacre &. Fletcher, Proprietors.

(Successors k» W. J. Garrison.I

Having purchase d thia market, the above 
firm have removed it to the Wallace building, 
ornar of Third and St«., where they are 
prepared to furnish the public with

Fresi* Heali, Mtisar*« of all kinds. 
Head € heeae. Fresh Fish, Malt and 

Dried Fiala. I lacou, flams. Egg*«
In fact eve rylhing kept in a

FIRST CLASS MARKET

Notice ot Final Proot.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, t 

Nov. 30th, 1883: i
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has bled notice of his intention 
10 make final proof in support of his claim., 
ind that said proof will be made bafore the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla 
inook, Oregon, on Tuesday, January 15, 1884. 
viz: Erastus McKinley, Preemption D. 8. 
No. 3,878. for »he 8 1-2 of N W 1-4,8 W 1-4 
of N E 1-4 and NW 1-4 of 3 W 1-4 of Sec 2£. 
T 3 8, R9 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz : Wesley Smith, Lewis Flesk, 
Merriman Folan and Henry Ellison, all ot 
Hebo. Tillamook county, Oregon.

3815 L. T. BARIN, Register.

The

We shall al*o carry a sLyx of
Ca**r4 Fruits, ef all Kind

Highest Cash Prwe paid tor all kinds of
Fat Stock. |

W* would meet ivepeet fully **lc a sh*re of, 
th* patronage ©f Uti* comm unit r.

LO NGACRE A FUTTCBER.
IJ-ttyl. |

I

Jnsorti Bucks for Sale !

THE undereigned h»« for mie »ix bead of
»nil HIM.I turar» Hurk. that be 

wt»he» to dlspo-e of. Price. »10 per bead.— 
Tliev can be ween at Dayton. Orexon.

A. K. WILLCOCKSON 
S»w4.

DR W. A B. MILLS,
( OFFICE at F. A. Hill's Drag Store, Payton 

Oregon. ill.

ROGERS <& TODD.
[SucceMort to W. B Turner,] 

—Dealers In— 
nrugN, Chemical«, Patent Medici«** 

Porfui’iery, Fine Toilet Article*» 
Mmpti, Comb*« Hair, Tooili ««d 

Cloih Brimhes, Sponge*, Tru**e*» 
Shoulder Brace* and all Pruffi*11 

■%uiidrie*.

A full line of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishas, Brushe« and 

Tools.
The Purest Liquors for Bt.-uici»*1 

Purposes.
Beat Brands of Cigars Con

stantly on Hand.
The largest and best stock of 

Fishing TacKle 
Ever broilgnt to Yamhill County.

IN STATION ».RY 
we shall carry a full line, consisting ot P»P* 
of tbe best quality,, Envelopes ot th« ‘al<* 
and neat.-st styles, etc.

Special attention is called to our CuttW' 
and Photograph and Autograph Album»- 
l*hyslcia«.- Prescription» «»<

ly Recipes Cnrelnlly < «mpe«"** 

at all hones—day or night.

W» would most respectfully ask » sb*" ‘ 
this publics pato.nage, hoping by ta.r • 
and strict attention to business to 
»•me. ROGERS *


